
PINK PADDLER PANCAKES

Nobody loves lockdown and our mental health services need every cent
to boost and continue their vital work.

 
They are called Pink Paddler Pancakes because I know my breast

cancer dragon boating buddies love a bit of pink.



PINK PADDLER PANCAKES

SHOPPING LIST

INGREDIENTS TWEAKS

¼ cup milk of your choice

1 x 250g packet precooked beetroot

3 small eggs or 2 large eggs

1 tablespoon olive oil

½ cup self-raising flour, unbleached

½ cup smooth ricotta cheese

Butter for greasing the pan

Crème fraîche or coconut yoghurt

Extra maple syrup

Fresh lime juice - optional

Fresh or frozen berries - optional

See TWEAKS

For dry mouth & throat: Top with extra crème
fraîche or coconut yoghurt.

For decreased sense of smell and taste: Top
with maple syrup. Consider a drizzle of fresh
lime juice over the top to stimulate the taste
buds. 

For difficulty swallowing: Puree the beetroot
to ensure it is completely smooth before mixing
in the other ingredients.

For loss of weight: Consider using full fat
ingredients where possible.

Extra Toppings



READY, SET, GO...

WHAT YOU WILL NEED READY IN ADVANCE

Fork for mashing

1 small bowl and 1 large bowl

Spatula or small lifter for turning
the pancakes

Large non-stick frying pan

Balloon whisk

¼ cup measure

Citrus juicer if using limes

One cooking hob

Paper towel

Plate for keeping pancakes warm

So we can stay on track and you
can hear all the really important
parts, it's a great idea to have the
ingredients weighed out and in
individual bowls or dishes within
easy reach.
Have your oven preheated to low 
 prior to the class starting.
One cooking hob.



PINK PADDLER PANCAKES

125g or ½ cup precooked beetroot
½ cup self raising flour, unbleached
½ cup smooth ricotta cheese
¼ cup milk of your choice
3 small eggs or 2 large eggs
1 tbsp olive oil

Pink Paddler Pancakes

Optional extra toppings

Crème fraîche or coconut yoghurt
Extra maple syrup
Berries, fresh or frozen
½ lime freshly squeezed - optional

TWEAKS TO SUIT SIDE EFFECTS

For decreased sense of smell and taste:
Top with maple syrup. Consider a drizzle
of fresh lime juice over the top to
stimulate the taste buds. 

For dry mouth & throat: Top with extra
crème fraîche or coconut yoghurt.

For difficulty swallowing: Puree the
beetroot to ensure it is completely
smooth before mixing in the other
ingredients. 

For loss of weight: Consider using full fat
ingredients where possible.

Mash the beetroot with a fork in a
medium bowl. Add the remaining pancake
ingredients to the bowl and whisk until
well combined and smooth.
Place a frying pan on a low heat and
lightly grease with butter. Drop ¼ cup of
pancake batter into the greased frying
pan. Cook until bubbles appear on the
surface, flip the pancake over and cook a
further 20-30 seconds or so. Keep cooked
pancakes warm while you cook the
remaining batter.
Serve pancakes topped with a dollop of
crème fraîche, fresh or frozen berries and
maple syrup.
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